
... Welcome to Schilling 2nd Floor! ...
Hello and welcome to (or
back) to Hamline! I can’t
wait to meet you all and
create somany fun

memories with you all :] I’m
from Gilbert, AZ (so a long
way from home lol) and I’m
majoring in Criminal Justice
and Forensic Science! I’m

also the President of
Spectrum! So if you ever

have any questions my ears
are always open :]

This will be my first year as an RA, but I’m really looking forward to this
school year! If this is your first year, I know this will seem di�cult,

however trust me you’ll fall in love with it in no time! Besides, you can
always visit your family on the weekends or call them up if you ever get
home sick (like I do a lot :’]) If anything ever feels too di�cult don’t
forget to reach out to your advisor or any resources on campus for
almost anything! To anyone trying to readjust to living on campus, I
highly recommend going to events to get to know other people with
similar interests and/or just to have fun! :] But i'm always here if you

need someone to talk to or just to hang with :p

On the next page will be a list of items i recommend bringing, as well as
items you SHOULDN’T bring :]

If you have any intentions of bringing a pet, they must be an approved
Emotional Support Animal first…fish are fine though :]



DO BRING DO NOT BRING

Fans! Trust me, it will be HOT the first few weeks Lights that are NOT LED, everythingmust be LED.

Step stool or ladder (if you plan on lofting your bed) You cannot bring anmini fridge or microwave, one
is already provided to you :]

Powerstrips WITH an on/o� with AND that is surge
protected

ANYTHING that produces heat, such as: toaster, hot
plates, CANDLES , incense, etc.

Twin XL Sheets as well as lots of blankets for the
winter (brrr!)

Drugs, alcohol, weapons, illegal substances (duh)

Mattress pad Air conditioning

Hamper/Laundry bag…something relatively easy to
carry around

Entertainment: Television, gaming counsel, etc.

3M strips/hooks for decorating…something that
won’t damage the walls please!

General cleaning supplies: dish soap, laundry
detergent, febreze etc.

MAKE SURE TO CONTACT YOUR ROOMMATE! Just so you knowwhat you
are each bringing…so you don’t accidentally bring 2 tvs lol! Also to just get

to know each other better and get to know each others schedules :]

If you have a work study, or plan to work on
campus, be sure to bring your immunization
history/insurance card, (for paperwork purposes). If you have any
Plus a blank check for Direct Deposit or know questions, feel free
your bank account information (if you want to to reach out to me!
get paid ;p). vhernandez01@

hamline.edu
I look forward to meeting you all very soon! Insta: val_len_tina26


